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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
To approve the following COURSE ADDITION: 
PHS 666: Physiology of the Cell 
(Course addition forms are available for inspection in the Faculty Senate Office - Northcott Hall Room 
209-A.) 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED -i< _L I / /' 
BY SENATE: Y<Uvta-. W (5-)D..S> DATE: 5/4 /4r 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE:. ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT· 
APPROVED: ______ +---""-----'-"---'-"-~------_,.,...--DATE:~,4/2y 
DISAPPROVED:. ____ ----r+ ___________ DATE: ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
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